Decompression of the optic nerve sheath for vision-threatening papilledema caused by dural sinus occlusion.
Obstruction of the dural sinuses produces a clinical syndrome that resembles pseudotumor cerebri. In these patients, unremitting papilledema can cause blindness. We performed decompression of the optic nerve sheath in four patients who had occlusion of the dural sinuses. The operation achieved rapid relief of papilledema and recovery of vision. In three patients, fenestration of the nerve sheath of only one eye resulted in resolution of papilledema in both eyes. The procedure appears to relieve papilledema by filtering small quantities of cerebrospinal fluid into the orbit. It did not lower cerebrospinal fluid pressure in three patients who underwent lumbar puncture after surgery. Optic nerve sheath decompression is an effective operation for salvage of vision in patients with obstruction of the dural sinuses.